
CHAMPION WORKS.
HARRI8TON, ONT. " r.

OUR 8-HORSE CHAMPION

Is a Cross-cut Sawing Machine.
The saw cuts both ways and runs in guides at both

ends. It is a self-gigging machine and can be driven

by any threshing machuie horse-power. The power
can be attached either to the end or side of the machine.
We warrant it to cut 18 cords of maple stove wood in

one hour. It was awarded First Prizes at Provincial

Fairs in 1863, 1868, 1870 and 1872.

We also manufacture

THE YOUNQ CHAMPION

WOOD SA WING MACHINE,
And the Double-geared 4 or 6-horse Pitt's Power,which,
we think, will supply a want long felt, for a good, dur-

able horse power and saw rig ror farmers' use. The
power is the same principle »b the lO-horse power in

general use, only on a smaller scale. It has chairs for

four arms and the horses travel over an iron rod same
as the large powers.

The Saw Big is so constructed thnt it can be driven

by either small or lau^e powers, and it has a combined
Power and Hand-gigging Arrangement. ^t* '

' The Log Boiler is vn a square shaft and witt'tb^td

any size of log, from 3 inches to 3 feet in di<imai«r,

without shifting.

The Log Way has a Boiler on the back end, so that

lOngt^'logs oyi be sawed without moving the car back.

By tMkiug djat iwo botts, the saw and log wa^ can be
(^ta«hed and a helt nlli ttdin tho wheel to dnve straw
duttgr. giliSn (iruslier,; cizdula^ saw, small threshing

^KUDiltie, o|-|fta3f machinery a Uttmet wants.

PRItt'OF ^MOiSi CHAMPION, WITHOUT POWER, $100

" YOUNG CHAMPION, WITH LOQWAY COMPLETE 50

" WITH SMALL PIT'S POWER 120

We also manufacture Karrows, Horse Rakes, Iron

Cultivators, Uarg Plows, Lauti Rollers. Circular Saw
Tables, HiU'H Patent Plows, Bob-sleighs, (&o., Ao.

tST Saw Gumminit* bq<1 aH kinds of Maohinwy Job
Work dull at reasonable rates.

Send for Price Lists.

H MITOHELL A TEEPLK.
[Thibuhi PaiMT, Harbibtom.]


